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IN THE HICH COURT OF'SINDH, I(ARACHI.

1

Versus

Present

Corlmissioner Inland Reyenue

Nlr. Juslicc Sl ed IIasan Azhar Rizvi,

I\'Ir. Justicc Muhanrrnld Junaid Ghaffar.

Applicant

IG H

Mis. Kirther Paliistan B.V, Respondent

JUDGN{I]NT

Date of helring: 1{J.03.201 .1.

Applic:r nt: Tlr rough Mr. Javcd Farooqtti,
Arlvoc:rte.
NI/s. Abdul Khaliq Khatri and
Fazcl Ill b bi, Aclvocatcs.

Respontlcnt:

,l'Iuh onrnrutl .l unnil Gltu ffor. J: On 18.03.2014 rve had answered the

questions against the applicant througl-r the tbllorving sltort order:-

-'Tl-rrough instatrt reltt'ence application, the appellant has proposed

the ibllowing questions ol larv purporteti to be arising otlt of the ordel of

the Tribunal dated 17.05.2011 passed in ITA No.830/t(B-2010:-

1. "Whether orl the t'acts lnd circumstances of the case the

learned Appellate Tribrtnal [nlaud Revenue rvas.iustitied in holding

that atier exclrtsion ol ro1'lltv alld ad.itlstlrent tlf B F Iosses tbrrn

the total incoure fbt'the.vear. thc balarlce taxable incotne lbr the year

t'oulcl become rlcgative, hence no levl' o1' WWF on negative

incorne?"

(

t

2. Whether on the facts and cit'cutrstances of tlre case the

lealr-recl Appellate 'l'ribunal Inlanc] Revenue rvas.iustit-red in liolding

that the WWF cannot be levictl t hrough an order passe(l under

Section 22 I ol the L-rcorne Tax Orclinance, 200 I ?''

o
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We have healcl bolh the learned cottttsel. In so fhr as qtlestion No.2

is concemed we ale ol the vierv that thc sittue needs to repllrase in the

I

lbllorving urauuer:-

2. Whethel on tlle tacts ancl circLtt.ttstanccs ol the case the

Iealned Appellate TribLtnal lnland l(eventre rvas.iustitied in holding
that thc WWF cannot fre levietl thlottgh atl order passed utrder

Sc-ction 221 ol the lnctlnre Tar Ortlitrnnce. 2001 u'itliotrt there being

any, mistali.e appareut on record?''

Fol reasons to be t'ecolded latet' otr. qtlestiotl No. I is ansrvered in thc

at'tlrrrative. against the appellant and irt litvour ol the respondent. Similarly

question No.2 as rmended is also artsrvercd in the aftlrtnative, against the

rypellant ancl in luvour of the responclent".

2. Briel'11', the lircts are thrt the resptutlcttt cottlpatly rvhich is er-rgaged

in the exploration aud procluctiotr ol'pettolcLtm product rvas isstted a Shorv

Cause Notice under Section 22 1 of' the Ittcotrte Tax Ordinance. 2001

("O|dirrance") on the grouucls that contpLtttLtiotr of Illcottre & the prolit ancl

loss accour.rt shos's that the respoltclcnt ltacl ol'tered itlterest ]nconle of

1Ls.2ti,897.541i- tbr the tax rD 509/o chargcable to tax urrder Section i9 of

the Ordinance. l hich is a nristalie appitrertt tl'oni the rccord. It tvas also

rllegecl thrt lllc respondent hatl ad.iuste'cl \\'orliets Wcllare l"Lrrlds 1"WWF")

againsl tire loyalty in calcullting tax liubilitf irl lern'rs of Iiule 6(3), 01'Palt

I to the Vth Scheclule of the Ordinance. 
'l he responcierlt hird replicd to tlie

Siros, Cause Notice altel u'hich the l axation Olficer lectified the order

rundcr Sectiou 22 I ol thc Ot'clinance. agairrst rvhicl-r an appeal rvas pret'en'ed

iurcl such appclll ot' the respottdent uus rtllorted bl the Colrrmissioner

Appeals. The applicant being clis-satisiierl prcltrrcd tLrrther apperri belble

the Appellate 'l-ribunal Inllrntl Revetrtrc ( 'l LiLrLlnrl") *]tich rras ciisnlissed
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aud asainst \\'hich the present reltrellce application has been pleferred' In

so lh' as tht: pt'escllt controvels)' ts

issue regarcling clrirlging WWIr'

onll in t'csPect ol tl-Leconcerned it is

H

3. Mt. l arvecl FarooqLri' Iearued C orttlsel appeaLing on behall ol' the

applicant contetrtlcd thttl since the lreatnlent given to the royaltl in the

prolit and loss accoltttt b1'' the resllontlellt \\'as il nlistalie apparent on record'

theretbre. the lespoutlent l'as liable to pav WWI: Lealned Counsel turther

contended that the royaltt' u'as not atl acltllissible expense rnd theretbre

coulcl not bc cledtrctecl as such. rvhile corliputing the inconle'

4. Conversely, Mr. AbdLrl l(haliq l(hatri' leirrned Counsel appearing on

behalf ol the responclent subnlittecl that the action 01' tl-re taxation otllcer

initiatecl under Scction 221 of the o|dinance $'as rvithottt .itr |isd iction, as

rvithout pre.iudice to the nlerils ol tlic case. tlrcte rvas no nlistake apparent

on record rvhich coulcl allorv the taxatiorl olflcer to exercise.ltrrisdiction in

teflus ol Scction 221 0l tlie ordiuance. Leltltlecl cotrnsel turther colltenclecl

that in the case of the respondent there lras no taxable incorne tbr the )'ear

tuncler issue" as strch WWF cottld not be levied Learrlecl Counsel titrtl-rer

contenclecl that tlie taxation oI'llcer failecl to apllreciate that the respondent

illtefmsofllr.rle..lolI)art-l0l.theVthSchec]Lrletotheorclillancereadlvitlr

provisions of the Petlolettm Concession Agreeurent ('PCA") with the

Governn-tcnt of Pakistan' lvas requirecl to add royalty payment to the total

income ortl1" for the ptlrposes of calcLrlating the alrolult payable to the

Coverntucnt, hetrce itl tet'tl.ts ol sLlch tleatnletlL' tlre Wolkers WelthLe

Orclinauce 1971("Orclinrnce l97t'') ttorlhere recltLircs that WWF is to be

levied on total iltconle trs increasecl b1' the anrount ol tlie ro1'alt-v' Learned

(
o
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Counsel turther submitted that since admittetily there rvere brought

forlvarded losses tn the previotls Yelrs, as suclt there

be leviecl. Learned Counsel tbr

was no income on

Lhc respondent tn

Vs. Shadman

support of his contention has relied upon the case of CIT

Cofion Mills Ltd, rePorted in 2008 SCMR 204' CIT Vs NationaL Food

257 $C Pak)' S iclh r ctcmt aP P a Andarut adoP a

rvhich WWF cculd

Officer and others

$C Pakl and The

Lcboratories, (1992) 65 Tax

NIanri Vs' CIT' Bombav' (1952) 2I /fI iii' M Raltntan' lncome Tax

(197 l) 23 Tax 223
Vs Narayanganj ComPanY Pvt) Ltd

CIT Vs. Associate d Constructors (Pvt) Ltcl' tmreported

(-,

disposal.

6. It aPPeals that

jurisdiction 10 ls1,y WWF by passing an order under

case itt ITC No j62 of 1990' datect 19'03 2002"

5. We have heard both the learned Counsel and perused the record

By consent the matter is being cleciclecl at Katcha Peshi stage for frnai

in the instant matter the qtlestions'of law as refelred

for the opinion oithis Cotrrt' requires acljr'rdication on two issues i e' one on

the n-rerits of the case, that as to whether' WWF could be rectified in the

instant matter after exclusion of royalty and adiustment of brought

forrvarded losses form the total income for the year' and secondlY on the

issue, that as to whether the taxation ofilcer had any authority

c

or

of the

We

Section 221

Ordinance witllout their being any mistake apparent on record or not'

wourd like to address the seco,<i question first. In this regard it would be

advantageous to reprocluce the relevant provisions ol Section 221 of the

Ordinar-rce rvhich is in the follorving terrls:-

221. lteclilicatiolr of nristrtkes:- '1r TJru ('onrniss'i'oner' 
,",:,i 'l:'li :;":'fl:;i)ip'"ttl or tlrc Appellnte Tribunal ttt.uy by att

anv orLlcr p"':';'f;"i'';"'j 'n "'rifi: ""v ''istakt 'tppur''ttr 
lrott the

recorcl ott tn'ii)' "it 
'o'""''u"i"u"'"'oi'any mistuke brought tt't this or itsl

I",-'

t
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i
n.olice_.by a toxpayer or, in the case of lhe Connnissioner (Appectls) or the
A ppe I I otc Tri bunu I. rl rt, Con rn i ss rotrt, r

[(t,14
(t)
t?)
(1)

7. As would be seen from the above provision that in this case the

Commissioner may by an order in writing amend any order passed by him

to recti8/ any mistake apparent lrorn the record on his or its own motion or

any mistake brought to his or its,otice by a taxpayer. In the instant matter

the return of incorne filed by the respondent is deemed to be an assessment

order under Section 120 0f the ordinance and by virtue of this dee*ring

provision the assessment orcler is an order passed by the Cornmissioner. In

the instant matter the juriscliction has been exercised by trre commissioner

or the taxation otficer in tenns by Section 221 of the Ordinance for

rectification of rnistake on the basis ofsuch powers confe*ed under Section

22 I ofthe ordinance; but it ,-rust be kept in n-rind that for such rectitication,

the condition precedent is, that trrere rrust be a mistake apparent frorn the

record. Whereas, what lhe taxation of'ficer has done in the instar_rt matter is,

perhaps an issue which required interpretation of the relevant law as well as

PCA entered upon by the respondent rvith the Government ofpakistan. It

neither pertains, either to a calculation rnistake or ofa wrong application of

the tax rate, which perhaps could be termed as a rnistake apparent tiom the

record while arriving at the taxable income of the respondent, rvhile filing

the returr/deerred assess'rent order. The jurisdiction which is allowed to

be exercised 
- i, rerms of section 22 l of the ordinance is very limited,

restricted and could not be srretched or exlended by the taxation officer to

adjudicate the same to the detrime,t of the party having substantial effect

on the liability of the tax or otherrvise. In our view, if this is pe,nitted and

,I-'*
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the taxation oftlcer is allorved to rectif)' assessrnent orders under Section

22loltlreordir'rar-rceilrsuchmanner'thentheprovisionsofSectionl22of

tl-re Ordinance rvould be reclttndant rvhich caters to' and has an inbuilt

mechanism lor amendmeut of assesstnent orders under various dift'erent

situations. After examining the entire record placed before us rve are of the

vierv that the issues so raised by the taxation ofllcer' could not be said to be

a mistake apparent on record, ancl theretbre' in the given facts and

circutlstances ol the instant case' tlle taxation otficer had no lurisdiction in

the matter to exercise the por'vers uncler Section 221 of the Ordinance tbr

rectification of the deemed assessment order' For this reason rve had

ansrvered the reliamed question No'2 in the affinnative against the

applicant and in tavour of the respondent as albresaid'

8. Now cotning to the first question rvhich is primarily on the merits of

the case, although did not require an answer in vierv ofihe findings given

by us in respect 01'qllestion No'2, horvever' we have noticed tllat even on

merits the contention of the titxation oltlcer could not be sustaitled lt is an

adrrrittedfactthattherewerebroughtforrvarcllossesintheprotitarrdloss

account of the respondent, and rvhile computing the income for the year in

the cluestion" the said brought tbrrvarded losses were allowed to be adjusted

against Ll-re tolal income of the saicl year' Sinilarly' tlie royalty in question

rvas the liability to be paid to the Governnlent ofPakistan by the respondent

and as per the prevailing law as rvell as ihe PCA' royalty rvas required to be

added to -the total income ol tlle respondent onll' lor the purposes of

calculating the amount ol payment to the GoYernment i'e' taxes and other

payments. The WWF is to be calculated on the total incorne under Section

4 of the Ordinance l97I as is assessable and does not provide that it rvould

i

a
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could not be said to be a part of the total incotne and was only

be calculated on the total incoure as is increased by such roy

tlre instant .uit.. .l-,. royalty is payable and not recetva 1t

n and

that the taxation otficer has

the payabilitY ol WWF, and

ld not be an)' exception to the

y the two forums belorv i e the

bunr L Consequentll' qtlest iolr

e against the aPPlicar-rt and in

11
"Tlte laxpayer repL1t was exuntittecl' This ofJice does not

ug,'n, *ii','ti ,tii,f iii,, o1 irct"aing t'owltv form incotn,e for clnrging

tr4tWF as rlte inconrc i' o"'i)'t i7"' a'liiiion of royatty.to rlte proftt'

';;;,r';ir\,)*-,,n, 
"t'"" di""i'io'' wIv/F is charged as under:

(

Il g. From the above it could be seen

seriousll' erred in larv rvhile rvorking out

theretbre rve are of the vielv that there cou

firrdings given in favour of the respondent b

Comrnissioner Appeals as rvell as the Tri'

No.l rvas also answered in tl-re affirmativ

Karachi:
Dated:

favour olthe respondent by the short order as referred to above'

10. Consequently the instant reference application rvas disrnissed by tts

by means of a short order datecl 1 8 03 2014 and the above are the reasons

for the same. The Registrar of this Court is directed to send a copy of this

Orcler under the seal of this Court to the Tribunal tbr infonna;on

'- 
E-ao-:"'E.grl,- 0 L^qrs'r* '-f

,@L{Fs WP-' hslen
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llln fact, in

added to the income consequently to Rule 4 of Part I ol the V Schedule to

the Incorne Tax Ordinance 1979 ("since repealecl") in order to work out the

an'rount payable to Government and has no nextts to the total income of the

respondent rvhich rvas required to be rvorked out tbr the purposes of

calculating WWF. We have also noticed that in t'act the taxation officer

while dealing witli this issue neither applietl his mind nor passed any

reasoned order which could be sustained x11ds1 d1g law' The taxation

olficer in its order has dealt rvith the issue in the tbllowing manner:-

-a&
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